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A smooth transition on the farm
This young Wexford
farmer is drawing on the
wisdom of her father
and grandfather, while
charting her own course
James Doran
Teagasc
Enniscorthy

D

ebbie Sunderland farms with
her dad Fred in Aske, Co Wexford, just minutes from the
town of Gorey. Debbie’s immediate
family network is also made up of her
mam Julie, younger sister Hannah
and her grandfather Sidney, who at 85
years old still plays an active role on
the farm.
At just 27, Debbie is now in her
oIWK\HDURI IXOOWLPHIDUPLQJDIWHU
deciding in 2014 to return to the farm;
much to the delight of her dad Fred.
k$IWHUoQLVKLQJP\VHFRQGOHYHO
education I experimented with different career paths, such as hairdressing, where mam already excels,
and I completed a course in holistic
therapies,” says Debbie.
A trip to New Zealand and Australia
in 2013 helped Debbie decide that
farming was what she wanted to do.
“I always enjoyed being on the farm
growing up, but because it is such a
male-dominated profession I never
really considered it as an option for
PHy%DVHGRQUHFHQW&62oJXUHV
women represent just 11%-12% of the
agricultural workforce in Ireland.
Once fully in situ on the home
IDUP'HEELHVWDUWHGWRLQpXHQFHWKH
business straight away. This was also
aided by her decision to complete the
Teagasc part-time Green Cert course,
which allowed her to continue to
work and make management decisions on the farm while arming herself with more technical knowledge.
Debbie and Fred also joined the
local Enniscorthy East beef discussion group of which they are very
valuable and active members and the
group dynamic and exposure has also
helped to progress the farm.

Farm system

The main farm enterprise is sucklingto-beef, with a herd of 130 cows.
Calving is split between spring and
DXWXPQ$OOPDOHFDOYHVDUHoQLVKHG
as bulls under 16 months; with the

Debbie with her father
Fred, grandfather Sidney
and James Doran.

KHLIHUVoQLVKHGIURPWRPRQWKV
depending on their birth dates.
Spring barley is grown on an outfarm
to supply the local merchant who
then compounds the ration for the
oQLVKLQJVWRFN
It’s the breeding aspect of the
suckler system where Debbie really
excels and gets the most satisfaction.
“I really enjoy calving time, when the
FDOYHVKLWWKHJURXQGLWLVWKHoUVW
insight as to whether your choice of
sire and dam have been successful,”
she says.
The suckler cows are typically black
and red Limousin crosses, with some
Simmental crosses too. Debbie fo-
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I always enjoyed
being on the farm
growing up, but because it is
such a male-dominated profession I never really considered it as an option for me
cuses on high genetic merit terminal
bulls to fuel the beef output.
“I prefer Belgian Blue stock bulls,”
adds Debbie. The last three Belgian
Blues had high terminal €uro-star
values of €182, €170 and €161 respectively. Limousin stock bulls have
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also been used in recent years, with
oJXUHVIRUERWKWHUPLQDODQGUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[HVH[FHHGLQJ 7KH
VKRUWWHUPJRDOLVWRIRFXVRQEUHHGLQJKHUGUHSODFHPHQWVEXW'HEELH
VHHVKHUVHOI UHWXUQLQJWRDOO%HOJLDQ
%OXHEXOOVLQWKHIXWXUH
k,OLNHWRXVHWKH%HOJLDQ%OXHEXOOV
RQWKHGDLU\FURVVFRZVDQG/LPRXVLQ
on the three quarter bred continenWDOV,oQGWKDWWKH%HOJLDQ%OXHEXOOV
are relatively easy calved with the
FRZW\SHWKDWZHKDYHDQGLQP\YLHZ
ZHKDYHDIDQFLHUDQLPDOZKHQLW
FRPHVWRVDOHWLPHy

Performance
2YHUWKHODVWWKUHH\HDUVRI WKH
EXOOVKDYHJUDGHG8RUEHWWHUZLWK
WKHYDVWPDMRULW\JUDGLQJ8 DQG8
DQGDSSUR[LPDWHO\RI WKHEXOOV
JUDGLQJ($YHUDJHFDUFDVHZHLJKWV
DUHLPSUHVVLYHDWNJ
$PRQJWKHKHLIHUVDOPRVWKDYH
JUDGHG8RUEHWWHUZLWKDYHUDJH
FDUFDVHZHLJKWVRI NJDWDQDYHUDJHRI PRQWKVROG)LQDQFLDOO\WKH
7HDJDVF3URoW0RQLWRULVFRQVLVWHQWO\
VKRZLQJDJURVVRXWSXWRI DSSUR[LPDWHO\NJKD KDDQGD
JURVVPDUJLQRI DURXQG KD

Heifers purchased
7RFRPSOHPHQWWKHKHLIHUoQLVKLQJ
V\VWHP'HEELHEX\VDSSUR[LPDWHO\
KHLIHUVHDFK\HDUWKURXJKWKHORFDO
PDUWQHWZRUN6RPHRI WKHVHGHSHQGLQJRQWKHLUPDWHUQDOLQGH[DQG
VKDSHDUHNHSWDVEUHHGLQJKHLIHUV
k, OODOVREX\VRPHPRUHPDWXUH
FRZVDQGFDOYHVIURPVXFNOHUFOHDUDQFHVDOHVKDYLQJORRNHGLQWRWKHLU
VXLWDELOLW\DQGSURMHFWHGSHUIRUPDQFHyVD\V'HEELH
'HEELHKDVQRSUREOHPDVDZRPDQ
DUULYLQJDWWKHPDUWDQGFRPSHWLQJ
LQDYHU\PDOHGRPLQDWHGULQJVLGH
ELGGLQJZDU
k$Q\QHZFRPHUDWWKHPDUWQHHGV
to learn quickly how to survive and
FRPSHWHZKHQEX\LQJRUVHOOLQJ
FDWWOHyVD\VJUDQGIDWKHU6LGQH\
k'HEELHZDVQHYHULQWLPLGDWHG
DQGWKHIDFWWKDWVKH VDZRPDQLV
LUUHOHYDQWy
k,WZDVYHU\GDXQWLQJWKHoUVWWLPH
,VWDUWHGELGGLQJRQDQLPDOVLQWKH
PDUWyVD\V'HEELHk7U\LQJWRSXW
DUHODWLYHYDOXHRQDQDQLPDODQG
NQRZLQJZKHQWRVWRSELGGLQJHVSHFLDOO\LI \RXOLNHWKHPLVGLIoFXOWEXW
RYHUWLPH\RXJHWWKHKDQJRI LWy

Performance monitoring
'HEELHORYHVPRQLWRULQJWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRI WKHoQLVKLQJDQLPDOVWR
PDNHVXUHWKH\DUHRQWUDFN)LQLVKLQJEXOOVDUHZHLJKHGHYHU\IRXUWRVL[
weeks once they are on their ad-lib
GLHWZLWKFRQVLVWHQWZHLJKWJDLQVRI 
NJGD\
$KLJKHQHUJ\FHUHDOEDVHGGLHW

Plans for the future
As Debbie is committed to full time
farming plans are being put in place
to enable her to manage the farm effectively going forward. The farm will
switch to all autumn calving, with a
10- to 12-week calving spread starting
in late July, with approximately 100
suckler cows being the target. This will
allow all under 16-month bulls to be
lNISHEDPRIORTO#HRISTMASANDHEIFERS
TOBElNISHEDINTHESECONDSEASONAT
grass.
Tillage land on the home block will
be reseeded with grass to facilitate the
move to all autumn calving.
h#ALVINGSPREADCANBEANISSUE
where there is split calving, so we will
slightly reduce cow numbers which
will allow me to cull poorer performers
and be more ruthless when it comes to
bull removal,” says Debbie.

Dairy

When asked would she consider dairy
farming, Debbie’s immediate answer

WDUJHWHGDWNHHSLQJIDWFRYHUVRQWKH
ULJKWVLGHRI LVIHG
$OOFDOYHVDUHZHLJKHGWZRWRWKUHH
WLPHVHDFK\HDUSULRUWRZHDQLQJWR
PRQLWRUFRZDQGFDOI SHUIRUPDQFH

with a wry smile is ‘No!’. She clearly
has a passion for beef breeding,
which can be seen as her face lights
up when discussing breeding policies,
replacement bull strategies, etc. The
obvious empathy and appreciation
she has for suckler cows as she herds
and checks the animals daily proves
that her chosen career path was absolutely the right one.

Family support

Debbie’s dad Fred is the current
boss and his dad, Sydney, is always
there in the background to help out
and offer advice. It’s fantastic to see
them working together as a family
unit; all bringing their own experience
and levels of enthusiasm when it
comes to decision-making. But while
everyone gets an equal say, Debbie is
becoming increasingly more involved
in decision making on the farm as she
gradually takes up the reins from the
father.

DQGKLJKOLJKWDQ\LVVXHV*DLQVRI 
NJDQGNJGD\DUHH[SHFWHGRQ
WKHEXOODQGKHLIHUFDOYHVUHVSHFWLYHO\
)LQLVKLQJKHLIHUVJHWVLPLODU
WUHDWPHQW
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